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SPEC1RL NOTICES.Ac-

ttcrlUttnenti

.

for these rolanin * will be-

Ultni until 18I3O p. ni. for the rtcnlncnnil
Until 8 p. nil for the moni'.nR anil Sniiday
cdlllou-

.Adttrllnerd
.

, hy rccitientlnc; o nnmticrcil-
elicck , mil Imvo ntiMicr * nd lrrme I to
numbered letter In rnre of 'llio llco. An-

Mrcrs

-

no mldrrMcil wilt be ilrllverml upon
indentation of the check only. Itatr * ,

J l-2r a voril , llrnt limertlcn , lo n noril-
licrcnflor , Nntliliig tuUon fur lusthnnSOc
for llr t Interllon.'-

DicBo
.

nclvrrtlncniciit.i must tun roiuccu-
their.

-

.

WANTED.-
V'.NTEDBTnNOaRAPIIER

.

AND Of.NnRAL-
olllce man want* position July 1st. Five yearn'-
experience. . Hest references. Address 1' . W-
.Canllcld

.
, Valentin * . Nebraska. A M20-

2VAN'THD , SITUATION. IN MKAT MARKKT ;
years' experience. Addresi Lock Hot 3J7 ,

* TcKnn.nli , Neb. A-MSB 7'

WANTED HELP.-

WANTED.

.

. 1,0 MfiN TO WRITE MR TODAY
for the receipt (absolutely free. In pltln ealed
envelope ) which cured mi nf nervoun debility ,
exlmmted vitality , etc. Address C. J. Walker ,
Mox 1311 Kalainuzoo , Mich. H-M4C3

WANTED , MAN ON SALARY TO TAKE OR-
dorii

-

In city. If nicreraful will rereivs nd-

vnnccmetit.
-

. Apply after 9 a. in. 1"15 DIUIJ.-
Us.

.
. 11 M35C JjM

WANTED , APPLICATIONS FOR 11OOTII PIIIVl-
lertefi

-
nnd dlnlni ? hnll for reunion week. Auiru l

20 to SI. Itnntlnra. Nrb. ; Ncbmslti 1. A. It. re-

union , KmiNiit-NHiniHki Interstate reunion. r.e.-

htn
.

ka National Oimrdii pncnmpment. rtebrnaxn
Hand union reunion. Fred llcnner , secretary.-

Neb.
.

. H-M6I3 7

'WANTED. MIN WHO wn.Livoiuc FOR JTS.

month Minry or Inrse commlanion , pelllnR Bonds
by faniplc' to dcnb-rs ; cxpeilenco iinned-s iry

' us. llounehold Specialty Co. , 73 rliuMn.-
natl.

.

. O. I1-MK9 C

WANTED , ENEROETIC HALKSMHN IN IOWA ,

Neb. , S. U.i Col. , Knn. nnd Mo. : nil Ilia terrl-
tory you can work ! very i rolU ble ; no dronci ;

enclom2o stamp for reply. W. Q. Temple-
ton , Ocn. AKt. . lire nnd burglar proof cafes.
431 N. Y. Life , Omaha , Neb. It Mat 7

155 TO 1150 PAID SALE.HMHN FOR
clears ! experience not nccntmry : extra Induce-
ments

¬

to customers Hlfliop & Kline. St. LjuJs ,

WANTED K HELP.
ARE YOU HONEST. BOIIDR. INDUSTRIOUS ?

If so engage with us for 18M ; $300 a month.-
J3MO

.

n your : you cnn make It easy ; six hours
n day. Our ngenls do not complain of hard
times. Why ? They are making money Belling
our perfection Dish Washer ; th only practical
family washer manufactured : washes , dries
nnd polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes ;

no experience neces'ary ; n child of 8 operates
It cnilly ; cheap nnd dirnblo ; weight , thirteen
pounds ; nindo of nntl-rust sheet steel ; capacity ,

pieces ; JIO.O'W' for Its equal ; every family
1nnn one ; you don't lmJ to canyns ; ns noon

ni recpl.' know you hnve It for sale they send
Mr a dish wnslier ; each agent's territory pro-

tected
¬

: no competition ; wo furnish sample
(wKh| six pound.In.

) : nke case to lady agents

. . . . . .Ill t; Mil Ill' * e Ki nvitil' *! - - -
remove supcrllunus Imlr by electric needle , Imlr-
rtrcMlnif manicure , chiropodist , etc. , etc. , m-

tnnltntely
-

: references required. ' - ' J'ce-
building.

'
. C-MC13

iron KENT HOU'BES.H-

OUSES.

.

. F. K. DARLING. UARKER

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE-
O , F. Davis Company , IMj 1 arnam. I> 4M

HOUSES , BENAWA & CO. , 10? N. 1ST It ST.
1 > 4S7-

H.

_
. E. COLE CO. , LARGEST LIST IN

FOR RENT DESIRABLE HOUSES.
rooms , 211 S. 21th St. . * 30-

.I
.

roonit , 92H N. 27lh nve. . f22.50.-
II

.

rooms. 4907 Cnss bt. , JU.
0 looms , 49 7 Davenport Bt , . 10.-

C

.

rooms , 3420 .Tatl.son St. . 19.-

C

.

rooms , Sill Pratt H ( . , S7.

See Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam st-
.lj

.

iU-

JKENTAL AGENCY. C2 SO. IfTII ST.-

J

.

J C-ROOM COTTAOnS J UST.0 built , J22SO. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Far-
nam.

-
. u 4'1-

8ROOM

'
__

MODERN HOUSE. 29T1I ST. & POP
pleton. Haitman & Robblns. 210 Boa bldg-

.7ROOM

.

EAST FRONT MODERN. M2 N. 40TII.

MODERN 6-ROO1V COTTAOE. BEAL'TIFUI
lawn nnd shade. 2121 Miami street. D M31-

3CROOM COTTAGE. S. E. COR. 19TII AND
J nekton. PM C *

_
FOR RENT-TWO C-ROOM COTTAGES , ONE

furnished. 800 S. SOlh. Modern.IJ jlt) ) T

FOR RENT. THE ROSE. IIARNEY , NEAR
) th. Sen Muller , the confectioner. D M180 8-

6ROOM FLAT FOR RENT. 1919 DODOE.-
D

.
590

FOR RENT. A 14-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MOD
* rn lmpn vpinent < . nnd 3 cottaKC * . Unqulio-
Tlio . Swift. 4)3) N. 13th. D COO'-

S"rUOHTROOM I1OUSES NEAR iflOH SCHOOL
115 OJ and J23.UO per month. Inquire 2610 Capita
uve. D-C 27-11 *

_
rURNISHED.C-OTTAClE FOR TWO MONTHS

Apply at 823 I'nrll avenue. D MM ! 8-

1OSJNT - KOOJM3

FURNISHED ROOMS &OC WEEK. 710 S. 11TII-
E 910 J > 11

3 ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING FOR MAN
and wlfei runt taken In board. 319 N. 17th-

.E
.

3 SS-

IIIOOM FOR TWO , PRIVATE FAMILY. MOD
trn. C07 S. 23th Ave. 13 M527-1S *_

'itlRNISIH'.D ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE
levelling , C19 H. 21sl ave. E M59i 9-

TRONT ROOM AND ALCOVE AT 1711 DODOP-
street. . E-MCJO S *

IVKN1SHED BOOMS AND BOftUD
NICELY PURNISIIED SOUTH ROOXI WITI-

l pard for two ; private family : no other boaid
era ; be.st homo comforts. Cll No. 21st. bet
CQllfot nla nnd Webster. F 90-

1TO TRADED DRESS SUIT , CHEST MLASURE
34 Inches , worn twice ; coat J75 , for horse , cun.-

or
.

anything. B 42. lice. F 133

LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE. IN-
firlvato family ; references. 2313 Farnnm St-

.F
.

123--5*

KLEOANT ROOMS , BATH , FIRST CLASS
Inftril , V.00 per wctlc. W U t r hotel. 15-
1Hovvurd street. P M301 6-

TIIK "HILLSIDE. " 1STII AND DODOE ; COO-
Iruocu ; l.irnu lawn ; excellent table ; transient
nceoinmcMlated. F M5C8 7 *

TOR RENT, NICELY FURNISHED SOUTH
cast front room , with alcove nnd Imy window
all modern convenlencej ; boar.l ; lann surround
tHe hiuse. C22 3. 29lh street. F M338 6-

rLEABANT COOL ROOil FOR TWO. WITI-
board. . 23W Dudge st. CH-S-

ROOMS IP REKT-
S OR 3 I'NFl'RNlSHErt ROOMS FOR RENT AT

an) a. nth t. 0331-
Tll.tHE ROOMS : HOUSEKEEPING. KMO ST.

Maty'a nvenu . - -

Itli RiiNT S1Onfc.a 'ASfU OFFICES
TWO-STORY RRIfK , KNCt. AND C "FEET
trnckut *. 7IS a. Utb. at > our own price. H.
B. Cole Co. . ICtt N. lith ot. l-71ij Jy

iron isn.NT THE I-KTORY IIRICIC IIUILDINO.
S16 Karn.un meet. TliU bulldlnz li.xn a lire-
prruf

-
cement Imacniint , c ''mplcto ateam benl-

InR
-

llxliii" , uatcf all (loom , can , etc. Ap.
ply at til ? ofllca ot The Ilcc. IJIU-

TWOSTORY IIIUCK , "tttCW , AND W FEET
. IracliaKe , 71 $ 8. 13th. id your own prlc ll. 13.

Cole Co. , 106 N. 13th l. I-710-J > 0-

AQBWTS WANTED.-
MF.N

.

AND WOMKN. JJ TO 110 A DAY. AD-
.dreus

.
tlio Handy Heater Co. , SZI'evv Yoik Ufa

bldg . Omaha , N U J 47-

1WANTED. . A'aENTSi CANVASSERS. MALR-
or female something new In l dl ' nhott of-
crcat merit ; bis pay nnd oxcluslvn tnlosuar. .
nnlvcd. Addioa Manufacture Hhnn On. < 35
Union street , Lynn. Msi <. J M6I.

WANTED , HUNDREDS OF ACSHNTS TO 8KLL-
"Tlw N w Education" in Mhool bo.inli. >Un
void nlxty ol Uil month la iilnglo dlitrlrtn.-
aii

.
l"laiiiond LI I ho. l >ub. Co. , Mlnnenpnllii ,

> llni.; J Mill t-

AOUNT9 , ACT QUICK : PRKSKUVINO HOOK
peon ; Kreatest filer lv , yend Ca for full ntzr-

plntnl tpoon by mall. } "or h o A Makln , tln-
dnnatl

>

, O. J-MSIO 6'
AGENTS WANTED IN EVKRY TOWN FOR

our pint *. WA furnUh nolf rneacurv blanUj-
nnd uninpli *' . Fur ; artlcubm uiMrtu tli * Cm-

m
-

ai * a i . . . urJin *
J _ ?i *?'

BENTAL AQnNOY.-

u.

.

. a. : i : BROWN BLK-
H I.M7U-

3STORAGE. .

BEST 8TOIIAOK BU111M.NO IN OMMI
warrr.uii * .

BTORAaE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

BTORAOn , FRANK HWERS , 12U IIARNEY.-
M47t

.

'ACIF1C STORAaC & WAREHOUSE CO . 913
1 Jone* sts. General storsge and forwardlnK.

M471-

WAN'JL'ISJJ TO-

WANTED. . BECOND-HAND HOTEL 8TECL-rnnge , soft coal ; must be In * : d repair nnd
cheap , ( llvo name and full description Ix ck-
Ixrn 40. Denlson , la. N-M621

TOR BALE FUjtiNITURE.-
IXR

.

PALE 30 ROOMS FURNITURE ; CCN-
tral

-
location ; li boarders. Rood reasons for

felling ] great bargain. Address B 13 , Bee-
.0MS70

.

FOR SALE-HORSESWAQONS.EXO
FOR SALE-ONE OF MY BLACK PONY

mares. Fre t Muhl. I317U I'nrnnm. P 20-

9'EDIQREED HHI2TLAND , BEAt'TIFUL. FAST
nnd RiTHIe. free driver ; track recoid of four
minutes. At llarncy st , barn for three diyi.-

P.M63I
.

7

FOR SALEH-

ARDWOOD COMBINATION HOQ AND
thicken fence. Clms. R. Lee , 3th and Douglas-

.Q473
.

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AMES. NEB. ,
lius 400 tons good baled hay for sole. Q MISB

FOR SALi : OLD LITMIICR , CONSISTING OF
scantling 2x1. 2xS , 2x10 , 8x3 , shlplap , sheeting ,

sldlnx. doors , windows , etc. , nt the Associated
Charities vvuod > ard , SOI Howard si.Q 957-Jyli"

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Wo have n number of nisi mortgages In amounts

of 300 to 3OW nt 6V4 to 8 per cent for sale.
None but gilt edged securities handled. Call
and see us.

Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Furnam St.-

Q
.
5S7 31

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE. AN ELEGANT
rkllnir saddle and bridle. Apply afle-

rij6115'C p. m. , 900 So. 25th nve-
.Kenls'

.

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR. II , WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-

liable
-

business medium , 8th year nt 119 N. Kith.-
S

.
431

AMELIA OOODMAN , ASTROLOGER AND
i-plYlnnilst , can be consulted at llth nnd-
Mason. . Depot hotel. 7. S Cll-9'

ADVICE THAT BRINGS SUCCESS. NEVER
In the history of clnlrvoynncy have past , pres-
ent

¬

nrd future events been so truthfully fore ,
told ua by Prof. E. Leruy , the , noted clalrvojant-
nnd trance medium. Ho will give you truthful
advice on all business , law , money milters nnd
nil family affairs ! th > future plainly revealed ,
lovers united , troubles healed , reunites the sep-
arated

¬

, from whatever cause , nnd causes happy
marriages ; gives minimi of friends and cncmica ,
nlso of the one > ou will marry ; tells what to-
do and where to go to be lucky. All In trouble
call. Olllce , 1712 Capitol avenue ; no sign ;
charges reasonable. Hours , 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.-

S
.

MC39 7-

"MESSAGE" . MATHS. KTO.
MADAM SMITH , M2 S. 13TH 2D FLOOR. ROOM

3 ; magnetic , vapor, alcohol , stcum , siilnhurlne-
nnd sea balhs. T M435-0 *

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , 1421 DODGE.-
T

.
M623 1S

FINEST BATH AND MASSAGE PARLORS IN-
city. . Mine. Howell. 318 & 320 S. 13th ; thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant.-

T
.

M87C Jyl2
SOS NORTH 1CTH ST. , ROOM 13 , BATHS , 8E-

lect
-

massage by on expert. Anna , from Chi ¬

cago. T-MD6S V-

MRS. . DR. LEON. ELEGANT MASSAGE AND
electric bath. Parlors restful nnd refreshing.
412 North 14th street. T MSG9 7 *

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 , Bee bldg.
133

LADIES' BATHS. MME. POST , 319J4 S. 15TH ,

PERSONAL.V-

IAVI
.

CO. , 540 BEE BLDO. ; HEALTH BOOK
free ; home treatment ; lady attendanl. U483-

B. . HAAS. FLORIST. PLANTS , CUT FLOWERS.
Banquet , hall , rfsldcnce'nnd grave decoiatloiis.
1813 Vlnton street. Telephone 77C. U M484

BATHS , MASSAGE , MME. POST. 319 S. 13TH.-
U

.
4 S3-

A PRIVATE PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOAN
on pianos , jewels , bicycles , etc. ; business
Htilctly conlldentlal. Address , Postolllce Box
320. U M703

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS MADE INTO
rugs ; any size you wish. 1521 Leavenworth-
street. . U M700 Jyfl

ARE YOU S1CK7 MEDICINE AND TREAT-
menl

-
Me , at 203& N. ICth at. U 153 Jyl7 *

ILLINOISANS ARE REQUESTED TO SEND
name and addret-s for organizing Illinois club
to II. E. Cole. 100 N. 13th. U 393 3-

WANTED. . SOLDIERS OR OTHER PARTIES
who desire to take choice gov't , land In Yank-
ton resetvatlon , situated along Missouri river ,

Charles Mix Co. , 8. D. Address Hubert Van
Pelt , Mitchell , South Dakota. U-M3S4 9-

WANTEDPART1ES VISITING DENVER
will find Ilrst class accommodations , elegant
location , on car line. Prices reasonable. "Ar-
lington

¬

Teirace , " No. 932 Broadway. Denver ,

Colorado. U 613-5 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 31S N.Y. LIFE ,

loans nt low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1305'Farnnm st. W IS7

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 515 N. Y. LIFE.-
W4SS

.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. O, Chesney , Kansas City , Mo.

W4S5-
CAPITAL. . J2000.000 ; SURPLUS. $000,000 ; U. S.

Mortgage Trust Co. . New York ; for 6 per cent
loans on city property apply ti 1'usey &
Thomas , agents , room 207 , First Nnt. Ilk bldg.-

W
.

49 J

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brcnnan. Love & Co. , I'uxton blk.-

W
.

431

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 6 per cent. W. B. Melkel , 1st Nat. Ilk. lildg.

W-492

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Tiust Co. , 1702 Farnam-

.W493
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1S2J Fiunam-

.W491
.

INVESTORS' DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST. .
New York , offer any part 10.000) eastern In-

vestors'
¬

names , who hnve money to Invest ; Just
compiled. Wrlle for particulars.

W-M3S1 J> 23

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest tales In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly conlldentlal ; you
can pay * hc loan off at uny lime or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
sofl So. icth st. .

X 4M-

J. . B. HADDOCK , ROOM 427 , RAMGE BLOCK.-
X

.
493

MONEY TO I.OAN ON FURNITURE AND
planoa. Fred Terry. 430 RaniKe blk. X 497

MODEL LOAN CO. , 403 NEW YORK LIFE.-
X

.
133 Jyl

BUSINESS CHANCES.J1-

2.000.W

.

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN BEST
town In eastern Nebraska , fur land nnd cash-
er equivalent. Address H 27 , care BP ,

Y-M331
3 FOMD INVESTMENTS ; BRICK BUSINESS

block , valer power flouring mill , line lc busi-
ness.

¬
. II. O. Alger & Co. . Sheridan , W > o-

.Y
.
M31S

FOR SALE STOCK OF MILLINERY ; BUST
location In the city. Good reason for selling ,

at once , T 1C. ll' . Y 430

FOR BALE. AT A RAROAIN. 20 8.I1ARES OF
Union 1.1 to Ins. Co. stoclt nnd OIK- member-
ship

¬

In the Omaha Board of Trude Address
T 83 , Il e. V M63i ',

52SOO.OO STOCK OF DRUGS , BOOKS AND KTA-
llonery

-
In vvcstcm Iowa tonn of bOO. Easy

terms. Best reason * for selling Addrms It.
Manilla , In. Y .MCII 7 *

FOR i.XCHANGB.
WANTED TO TRADE. NEW STANDARD III-

.cjrle
.

for dr.ift lioruo vtelghlng 1,300 pounds or-
morr. . H. J Davli , lilt , Furn.tm st. ZS37-

TO iXCHANOF v""co7lBINRD BTOCK OFdrugs , clorkr , watches , j wrlry. blank and
chu.il lj'ki. wall paper , window xhade * .pants , oils , glass , etc. ; will Invoice , with fix-

tun's
-

, ubmit v> uuOj want Improved farm. Ad-
drv

-
A. J Plticr , Cherryvale , Kan-

.ZMSI7
.

J > lD-

I WANT MHItrilANDISi : IN EXCHANGE FOR
leal caUto .ind cash , H. A. Wagner. Ooulu.

. Z MIOT

TO KXCIIANQ1X IW-ACRH FARM. PARTLYImprned nnd cl Mr of nil vncunibianee , furlion ** and lot. Who repairs valclnT Clean
watcli , "Se , (, "vuln inali | rliir> 7Jc. J. H.Day , JcwtU-r. Ji bldg. 7. M 17-

CLU.VP. LOT TOU"hQlHTY 'lN i"Qh 6 ROOM
i.niHte. aiva st. number nj ill paniculate.
T !2. Bee - J3-

7SUORl'HANiJ ANUTVPEWRLTIff3-
A O. VAN SAM"tf aCHOOL. W3 II. Y. LIFE-

.M31J
.

bllUHTlNI! > AND TYPEWRITINa"TAt'OIIT-
pr 'ica by an x5-rlcnc J reporter. A. M.It' 11 mi. Mu < LuiU.utf. ; 7 >

Ill It-

vl t-
lrn i

What
Too-
ilal

-
t'-

I

Women
ojpttrt

.

About '
ui * f

Rubbing , Scouring.-

Cleaning1

.

, Scrubbing ,
'

is no doubt great ; but what they

all should know , is that the time

of it , the tire of it , and the cost

of it , can all be greatly reduced b-

ySamta Clans Soap.fc-

Mi
.

FOK SALE REAL ESTATE.A-

USTItAUTS

.

, THE UV11ON IinnD COMPANY.
HE U-

SIMl'llOVKI ) QAHUIJN LANDS NKAH OMAHA
nt prices thru will surprise you , If tnken within
2 weeks. J. II. SlicruouJ , 42J N. Y , Life.

HE300-
DAIIOAINS , HOlJSnS , LOTS AND FA Kit ;

sale or trade. F. K. Durllng , UaiUer block.
Itt : 18-

9IIAIIOAINS , 8AIn OR THADIJ IN CITV PHOP-
.ertles

.
and farms. John N. Trcntcr , opp. I *. O.

IIU E0-

1HOMRS ON EASY PAYMENTS , Sr.lAt AND
buy lots , aero , farms. Qarvln Uroi. , 219 N.-Y. I, ,

IUJ 60J-

AT A UARQAIN , COIINER LOT. PAVED
street , 3 cottages , C , 7 and 8 rooms ench , lirlck-
basnmont , xvntcr and seucr conenctlon , In best
residence portion , monthly rental 114. Apply by
letter to Jcnn Kchons , till ) DJO building-

.RU311
.

Jy23

FOIl 8ALE-5-1100M COTTAOn , 1'ULI * LOT ,
> C30 ; terms easy. lu C. Patterson , nnmus-
block. . RE MSIl

FARM LANDS , C. F. IIAItlllSON , 912 N. Y. Life.-
RH

.
857 JylO'-

FOn SALE-AT A LOW PRICn , ONE-HALr
cash , balance one nnd two yenrs , one of the
most valuable sheep and cattle ranches In
eastern Montana. Has 4SO ncics deeded Innd
controls thounnmta of ncrcs of ranso lands ad-
joining.

¬

. This property Is under fence , hns-
cttrn good buildings of all kinds , cuts 400
tons of liny , grows onts nnd sm.ill groin with-
out

¬

Irrigation. A tplcndld water right nnd-
ditches. . 2,0)0 head of sheep , liorses and all
Llndi of farming machinery will be sold to-
gether.

¬

. When WP say this In one of the
bes t Block ranches In eastern Montana , we know
It to bo 80 nnd respectfully nsl : all Intendlnq
buyers to come nnd sea the property , call on 01
address Austin North company , UlliliiKs , Mon-
tana.

-
. nE 573 7

FIVE ROOMS , PniKncT ORDER. (3OOD LO-
cation

-
, J750. Only $173 down , bal G per cent ,

Ames. 1G17 Fnrnara st. Ill : C21-S

CORNER , G LAnnn ROOMS ; REPAIRS MADE
to EUlt buyer. 5330 ; J2W cash , balance 6 per cent.
Ames , 1617 rarnnm. ni : 02J8-

PEIH'ECT ORDER. 5 ROOMS. GOOD CELLAR ,

cast front , $930 ; only } 13 > cash , balance ut 0
per cent. Amen , 1017 Farnnm. RU 02C-

SPAWNBROKERS. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 10 ST.
621

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & II. AKS'N PAY

0 , 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old , always
redeemable. 1701 Farnam St. Nattlnger , See.-

Gl'J
.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & I ] ,
Ass'n , 1704 IJue bIJc. O. M. Nattlnger , Sec.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON , 402 N. 1STH. 503'

STERLING 11UILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
crn

-
Electrical Supply Co. , 1513 Howard street.C-

O
.

I

SEE THE VISIBLE 11ALL HEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Barnum Dro. , 120 N. 13th.

003-

A. . L. DEANE & CO. , 1116 TARNAM STREET.G-
07

.

WESTERN BICYCLE & QUN CO. . 2116 CUMINO.
603

MANTELS , oitAT b AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS. ORATES. TILES TOR

lire places , vestibules and large floors ; write for
prices. Milton Rogers & Sons. Oin-iha. W-

CJMEDICAL. .

OMAHA ELECTRO-GALVANIC INSTITUTE ,

room 416 N. Y. Life Uld'g ; treatment of all
uterine troubles , leucorrbocn , painful or sup-
pressed

¬

menstruation , catarrh and throat trou ¬

bles ; It Is now the recognized rcmcMy ;
hemorrhoids are cured without knife or pain ;
lady attendant. M331 7'

LADIES ! CHICHESTEIfS ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
Pills (diamond brand ) are the best : safe ,

reliable ; take no other ; send 4c , stamps , for
particulars. "Relief for Ladles. " In letter by
return mall. At druggists. Chlchester Chem-
ical

¬

Co. . Philadelphia. Pa-

.ELECTRICAL

.

SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT-

ors
-

for electric light nnd motor plants nnd all
kinds of electrical construction. Western E'ec-
.trical

' .
Supply Co. , 1313 Howard st. CIO

CARPENTERS AMD BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MORRILL. PAPER HANGING. HOUSE
sign painting , brlclc work , plastering ; oft. R. 1 ,
Darker blk. ; tcl. 7:3 ; shop 913 N. 24th at.

Bit

UNDIRTAKi Re > AW.U EMBALMER3I-
I. . K. IJURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer , 1018 Chicago St. , telephone 90. 512

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMING , TEL 10W.-

G13
.

M. O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
er

-
, 1117 rarmim Et , , telephone ) 225. Gil-

C. . W. I1AKER. UNDERTAKER. C13 S. 1GTH ST.
51-

5GO ill.-

A

.

GOOD THING PUSH IT ALONO , MAY BE
the latest slang phrase , but that's just what
we're doing with SHERIDAN COAL. 8.QOO tons
sold in Omaha last year. We gUe > ou 5,000-
Iba. . of the best Wyoming cooking coat .for JI.M.
Victor White , mgr. , 1603 I'arnam t. Tcl. 127.

617

MUSIC , ART ANU LANGUAGES.M-

RS.
.

. FANNY ADLER. PIANO TEACHER ,

graduate Vltnna Conservatory. SOS So. IGlh st ,
838 J y9-

IEORQR( F. nELLENBECK , BANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1911 Cass street. M 109

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED. 719 N. 16.

62-

1CARPfcT CLEANING.
CHAMPION STKAM CARPET AND Itt'O

Cleaning Works do their work the be t ami-
cheapest. . 718-20 8. Hill St. Tel. C33. U. S. Q-

.Kulin
.

, manager ; Patrick Ward , foreman.
220 Jy 2-

0HOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSK ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR-
.ith

.
and Dodge. Rooms day or wee-

k.PASTURAGE.

.

.

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSBH. 11.00 PER
month per head. Charles Oaas , St. Paul , Neb.

LOST.-

LOSTLADY'S

.

1IROWN SILK PARAHOL IN-
Rinnd viand nt fair Kiounds , afternoon July 4 ,

Return to room 22 , Patterson block , and recohe-
rownrd Ix jtl5'

LOST , A OENTH STICK PIN. EMERALD
stine , between Bennett's and Boston store.
Lllifful reword. 1W3 Farnam. Ln t4S 6

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. PAUL. DENTIST. 2020 BURT S-

T.DUFFY'S

.

Pure Malt Whiskey.
All Druggists

Chlcheittr's Engtlin Diamond lirano.

Original ami Only Genuine.B-
APC.

.
. alwaji rtltatilo. IADIKS tik-

Drurelit for OlcAtstrri KnnlliMa. .
llrantl In Hcd aoj fluid mrullldX

BIMICI. il l with blue ribbon. T
jno other. iti iriMt *

fttont iiihi ( mfMfa n . At DruggiM * . or n S 4e.' In rttmpi fur imltcuUri , IMtlmooliU anl
"Kellcf fur l.mllr *." In frrrer. br return? Mall. 10.OIIO Tnllmonlili .Vamt.lMper.

, Oblrhr tcrChimltalCa.Ui ll nH JumSoJbj! .l UH..I Drujclui. 1hllndu. , 1'Z

RAILWAY T111E CARD
Leaves IDURLINGTON i; MO. RIVKIMArrlvcapmahaj Unlou Depot. lOtu it Maaon Sl . | Omaha
10:15am: Denver o'-ldam
4 : pm.Blk. Hills , Mont. & f'uget Snd. Ex. 0pS
4J5pm Denver , Kxpreaa 4:03um:
7ooiin.: | Nelnnfka Loco ) lexceiit Sunday.7:4jpin) :| :iam..Lliitoln voea.1 texcepi feunUuy.ll:2uam:
2:4ouin..Fa: t MalKfoi- Lincoln ) dally. . . .

qmaJuiUnJonDepot.litliLAt| Masun Sts.l Omaha
4:43pm: Chicago Vestibule D:50am:
SWum: ChlcaEd Express 4lpin:
7Wpm.Chicago and bt. Louis Express. . 8Wam:

ll:35am Pacific Junction Local G30pm;

Fast Mall 2:4ipm:

Leaves ( CHICAGO. MIL. & ST. 1AUL. [ ArrivesOmalialUnlon Depot , loth &'Mason ats.f Omaha
C.OOpm . . .Chicago Limited VStam:

ll3iani.; ) . . . .Chicago Express (ex. Sun ) G:23pm:

Leaves (CHICAGO & NOIlT.mVEsT N.ArrUc|
OmnlialUnlon Depot. 10th Ai Maaon Sta.l Omaha

10:4G.im Eastern llxprusa GUkiuin4:00in: | Vealibulfd'Llmlted'
:l'0amCu5.im: Mo. VnHey Local 10:33nni:

D:4Dpm..Omaha: Clilcao Special l:49pm:

Leaves I CHICAOb. R. I. ii PACIFIC. Arrives'
Oinalnilunlon Depot , IQtliifo. Mason 3t . | Oinaha

EAST-
lUi'lnni..Atlantic

,-
Exprcs3 (ex Sunday.5:33pm6-

:23pm
)

: Night -. Express 9:23am:
< : IOim| Chicago VestlUuled Limited lSSpm;

WEST-
.C:4"pm..Oklahoma

.
: & Tcxas Ex (ex Sun.lbT33am

IMOpm .. . . . .Colorado Limited 4COpm:

Leaves I C. , ST. P. . M. & U. ( Arrives
Omahal Depot. 15th and Webster Sta. I Omaha
95am.Nebraska: Passenger ( dally ) . . . , Slopm:
CSOpni..Sioux City Exoress ( ex. Bun..lliam)

_6:10prai..i..St.: PaulLlmlted._ . . . ._. i.lJ33am:

Leaves ,' F. . E. & M"b7"VALLnArrives
Omoha | Depot , Ijtli and .Webster Stj. I Omaha

"S:10pm: Fast M l ! and Express 4Vipm-
:10pm.ex.

:
: ( . Sat. ) Wyo. Exex.'Moii.( . . . . 4:53pm-

8:05am..Norfolk
:

: impress lex. bunday.10:20am:
6:10pir.: tit. Paul Express 10:33um:

Leaves I . C. , BT f, A C. D. ( Arrives
Omaha ) union Depot , 10th & Mason Bts. | Omaha"9.50Ain Kansas City liay Express G:30pir:

" " " " "S4opmK.! C.

Leaves I MiaSGuRI 1ACIFIO. lArrlves
J3maha | Ucpol , :5tli and Webster Sl . ( Omaha
10:40am: St. Louis Exoreso 67oQam

8 : 0pm . . . .at. Louis Express 0OSpm:
.Nebraslta Local ( x. aun. ) 'Jocam:

Leaves I SIOUX CrTY V PACIFIC. lArrlves-jOmahal Depot , 15th and Webster Sis , f Omaha
dlOpm St.'Paul "Limited 10:3Sim-

Leavss
:

I SIOUX CITY'ft PACIFIC. I Arrives
Omahal Union Depot , 10th & Mason Bis. | Omaha'6:5iarr. Sioux City Passenger..lilfum:
Ilipm: St Paul Limited 13:35pm:

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC ! iArrlvM
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sis. | Omaha
9:45am: Kearney Express 12:30nm-
2:00pm

:
: Overland Fiver 6:30pm:

2OOpni.Beatce & Stromsb'g Ex.ex. Sun.1230pm7-
:00pm

) ;
: Paclllc Express 10:23am:

< B:45pm. .FaBtMalL._ 4:10p-
mLeavs

:

I WABASiFnAILWAY. ''Arrives
Oir.ali-'itJnlon Lepot , 10th & Mason Sta.l Omah4-
4OCpm: St. Louis Cannon Ball ! 2:33pm:

Oil KIP EXCURSION RATES

VI 11 tlio Burlington Route.
Here are the Burlington route's best offer-

ings
¬

In the way of reduced rates.-
To

.

Iloston , Mass. , July C to 8 ; one fare for
the round trip , good to return until August C-

.To
.

Denver , Colorado Springs , Manltou and
Pueblo , July 4 to S , 119.00 for the round trip ,

good to return until September 1 ,

The city ticket agent at 1321 Karnam street
will gladly glvo you full Information-

.Dorkmen

.

Htrlba for Illeher Wages.
ASHLAND , Wla. , July E , The upper dcck-

meu
-

on the Wisconsin Central ore docks
struck this morning. They receive 1.35
per day , and 14 4 cents per hour for overtime *
They now demand 1.50 , and 20 cents per
hour for overtime. A cimnilttee of the strik-
ers

¬

IB' now In conference with a committee
of Chicago & Northwestern upper dockmen ,

and a strike of the latterJ'r-

If

Is among the pssl-
bllltles.

--".

you have the rlWuifiStlsm or neuralgia ,

any kidney or uterine 'trouble , are emaciated
or have superfluous flcjih and your doctor
orders baths , before going to the expense of-
a trip , try our bathsj f.

You can have Turk1i| 'or Russian , medi-
cate

¬

! . vapor , electric , Slfa salt , sulphur , Mer-
curial

¬

, oil rubs and liotmk| | baths.
Attendants first class.
Massage by an educate ! masseuse-
.Ladles'

.

Turkish barhaTjind physical cul-
ture

¬

parlors , 100-110 , bulldlnij.-

A

.

I> VY

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short- line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from
Omaha. Baggage cheelic'a" from residence to
destination. Elegant ..train service and
courteous employes. Entire train lighted by
electricity and heated by steam , with electric
light In every berth , ' Finest dining car
cervlce In the west , with meals served "a la-
carte. . " The Flyer leaves at C p. m. dally
from Union depot.

City ticket office , 1504 Farnam street. C.-

S.
.

. Carrier , city ticket agent.-

TVTII

.

.Ven Arrested mi Snsplrlnn ,

IlOSEBUHa , Ore. , July G. James Pool and
John Case , alias McDowell , were arrested
near Canonvllle alst night. They are sus-
pected

¬

of being the parties who held up and
robbed the Oregon express In Cow creek
canon last Monday night. Both men are
convicts.

< litnp liut H In I nulivlllc , KJ-.
Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern railway

will , during the G , A. It. encampment , Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. , sell excursion tickets September
T to 11 , good returning until October 5. from
St. Louis ( o Louisville at a rate of not ex-
ceedlng

-
1 cnt per mile Address J. M-

.Cbesbrouuh
.

, general passenger agent , St.
Louis , for further particular*.

(Copyright , 1S95 , by In Ing rtachcller. )

CHAPTER I.
You do very well , my friend , to treat mo

with some little reverence , for In honoring
ma you are honoring both France nnd your-
self

¬

, u Is not only an old , gray mous-
tached

-
officer whom you see eating hU ome-

lette
¬

or draining his glass , but It Is a piece
of history, and of the most glorious his-
tory

-
which our own or any other country

ever had. In mo you sco ono of the last
of those wonderful men , the men who were
veterans when they were yet boys , who
learned to tue a sword earlier than a razor ,

and who during n hundred battles had never
cncc let the enemy sco the color of their
knapsacks. Her twenty years wo were
teaching Europe how to flght , and oven when
they learned their" lesson It was only the
thermometers and never the bayonet which
could break the grand army down. Ucrltn ,

Naples , Vienna , Madrid , Lisbon , Moscow wo
stabled cur horses In them all. Yes , my
friend , I say again that you do wall to send
your children to mo with flowers , for these
cars have heard the trumpet call of Franco ,

and those eyes have seen her standards In-

lands where they may never be seen again.
Even now when I doze In my armchair I

can see those great warriors stream before
me , the green-Jacketed chasseurs , the giant
cuirassiers , Dombrowskl's lancers , the white
mantled dragoons , the nodding bearskins ot
the horse grenadiers. And there comes the
thick , low rattle of the drums , and through
wreaths of dust and smokeI sco the line of
high bonnets , the row of brown faces , the
awing and toss of the long red plumes amid
the sloping line of steel. And there rldoa-
Ney with his red head , and Lafovro with hla
bulldog jawT and Lannes xvlth his Gascon
swagger , and then amidst the gleam of brass
and the flaunting feathers I catch a glimpse
of him , the man with the palo smile , the
rounded shoulders and the far-off eyes. There
Is an end of my sleep , my friends , for up I
spring from my chair with a cracked voice
calling and a silly hand outstretched , BO that
Mine. Tltaux has ono moro laugh at the
old fellow who lives among the shadows.

Although I was a full chief of brigade wh n
the wars came to an end , and had every hope
of soon being made a general of division , It-

Is still rather to my earlier days that I turn
when I wish to talk of the glories and the
trials of a soldier's life. For you will under-
stand

¬

that when an officer has so many.men
and horses under him he has his mind full
of recruits and remounts , foJder and farriers
and quarters , BO that oven when ho is not
in the face of the enemy , life Is a very seri-
ous

¬

matter for him. But when ho Is only a
lieutenant or a captain ho has nothing heivlor
than his epaulets upon his shoulders , so that
he can clink his spurs and swing his dol-
man

¬

, .drain his glass and kiss his girl , think-
ing

¬

of nothing save enjoying a gallant life.
That la the time when ho Is likely to have
adventures , and so It Is most often to that
tlmo that I shall turn In the stories which I
may tell you. So It will bo tonight when I
tell you of my visit to the Castle of Gloom ,

of the strange mission of SubLieutenant-
Duroc and of the horrible death of the man
who was once known as Jean Carabln and
afterward as the Daron Straubenthal.

You must know , then , that In the Febru-
ary

¬

of 1807 , Immediately after the taking of
Danzig , Major Legendre and I were com-
missioned

¬

to bring 400 remounts from Prussia
Into Eastern Poland.

The hard weather , and especially the great
battle at Eylau , had killed so many of the
horses that there was some danger of our
beautiful Tenth Hussars becoming a bat-
talion

¬

of light Infantry. We knew , there-
fore

¬

, both the major and I , that we would be
very welcome at the front. Wo did not aa-
vance very rapidly , however , for the snow
was deep , the roads detestable , and we had
but twenty returning Invalids to assist us.
Besides , It Is Impossible when you have a
dally change of forage , and sometimes none
at all , to move horses faster than a walk.-
I

.

am aware that In the story books the
cavalry whirls past at the maddest of gal-
lops

¬

, but for my own part after twelve cam-
paigns

¬

, I should b ; very satisfied lo knon
that my brigade could always walk upon
the march and trot In the presence of the
enemy. This I say of the Hussard and
Chasseurs , mark you , so that It Is far more
the case with chasseurs and dragoons.

For myself , I am fond of horses , and to
have 100 of them , of every age and shade and
character, all under my own hands , was a-

very great pleasure to me. They were from
Pomeranla for the most part , though som
were from Normandy and some from Alsace ,

and It amusd us to notice that they differed
In character as much as the people ot tht-
provinces. . We observed also what I have
often proved since , that the nature of a
horse can bo told by hla color , from the
coQusttlsh light bay , full of fancies and
nerves , to the hardy chestnut , and from the
docile roan to the pig-headed , rusty black.
All this has nothing In the world to do with
my story , but how Is an officer of cavalry
to get on with his tale when he finds 400

hones waiting for him At the outset ? It-

Is my habit , you se , to talk of that which
Interests myself , and so I have hopes that I
may Interest you-

.We
.

crossed the Vistula opposite Marlen-
werder.and

-
had got as *far as Rlesenberg-

when. Major Lgendro came Into my room
In the posthouse with an open paper In his
hand.-

"You
.

are to leave me , " said he , with
despair upon his face-

.It
.

was no very great grief for me to do
that , for he was. If I may say so , hardly
worthy to have such a subaltern. I saluted ,

however. In silence-
."It

.

is an order from General Lasalle ,"
he continued. "You are to proceed to Itossel
Instantly and to report yourself at the head-
quarters

¬

of the regiment. "
No message could have pleased me better.-

I
.

was already very well thought of by my-
supjrlor officers , although I may say that
none of them had quite done me justice. It
was evident to me , therefore , that this sud-

den
¬

order meant that the regiment was about
to s3e service once more , and that Lasalle

Major Legendre en mo Into my room In the post-
house with on open paper In his hand.

understood how Incomplete my squadron
would ba without me. It U true that It came
at an Inconvenient moment , for the Keeper
of the posthoufD had a daughter one ot those
Ivory-iltlnned , black-haired I'ollih girls
whom I had hoped to have some further
talk with. Still It U not for the pawn to
argue when the flnger * of the player move

My word , U was a treat for those poor
Poles and Jewa who have BO little to
brighten tholr dull lives , to nee such a
picture as that before their doors. The
frosty morning air made Rataplan's great
black limbs and the beautiful curves ot
his back and sides gleam and shimmer with
every gambol. As for me , tha rattling of
hoofs upon -a road nnd the Jlngla of bridle
chains which comes with every toin of a
saucy bead would even now st my blood
dancing through my veins. You may think
then , how I carried myself In my flvo und
twentieth year, I Etlenne Gerard , tlio picked

horseman nnd surest blade In the ten regi-
ments

¬

of Hussars. Blue was our color In
the tenth n sky blue dolman and pcllsso
with a scarlet front nnd It was said ot us In
the army that wo could set a whole popula-
tion

¬

running , the women toward us nnd the
men away. There were bright eyes In the
Hlesenbcrs wjndows that morning which
seemed to beg mo to tarry , but what can a
soldier do save to kiss his hand nnd shake
his bridle as he rides upon his waor-

.It
.

was n bleak season to rldo through
the poorest and ugliest country In Europe ,

but there was a cloudless sky above anil a
bright , cold sun which shimmered on the
huge , snowy fields. My breath recked Into
the frosty air nnd Uatapan sent up two
feathers of steam from his nostrils , while
the Icicles dropped from the side Irons of
his bit. I let him trot la warm his limbs ,

while for my own part I had too much to
think of to give much heed to the cold. To
north nnd south stretched the great plains
mottled over with dark clumps of fir nnd
lighter patches of larch. A few cottages
ppeped out here aiuj there , but It was only
three months since the grand nrmy bad
passed that way and you know what that

What cnn a soldier do but lilss hla Innd ?

means to a country. The Poles wcro our
friends , It Is true , but out of 100,000 only
the guard had wagons and the rest had to
live an best they might. It did not surprise
me , therefore , to see no signs of cattle and
no smoke from the silent houses. A weal
had been left across the country where the
great host had passed and It was said that
even the rats were starved wherever the
emperor had led his men-

.Continued
.

( Monday. )

llEirril.4IXS JlKl'OllTKl ) J.V JtAXSAS-

Strcnm * All High ami Ha'lYsnliouts on
All Rnllranili.-

SAL1NA

.

, Kan. , July C. naln foil In tor-

rents
¬

hero about 2 o'clock this morning , and
as a result , flvo washouts are reported west
of hero , this sldo ot Ellis , and another near
Manhattan. The westbound express arrived
at 3:50: this morning , and la tied up here-
with no prospect of getting away until morn ¬

ing. An unusually hcay rainfall Is re-

ported
¬

from all sections. At Dololt six Inches
fell.

ATCHISON , Kan. , July G. A heavy rain
has fallen between Atchlson and the Repub-
lican

¬

valley during the past twentyfourh-
ours. . The rain Is considered of moro value ,

especially Jo corn , than any which has fallen
In years.

EMPORIA , Kan. , July G. Thrco Inches
of glorious rain fell here this morning. Cat-
tlemen

¬

are already out buying cattle to
consume the corn crop that Is now assured.

BLUE RAPIDS , Kan. , July 5. Dad wash-
outs

¬

at Shroyer and Plorena , on the Union
Pacific , have resulted from last night's ter-
rific

¬

rainstorm. Creeks and small streams arc
overflowed nnd much general damage was oc-

casioned.
¬

.

STATUS OF THIS S TAXFt)It It CASK

Ittornoy Gencr.il llnrmon Not Prepared to-
Krprcus nn Opinion.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. July G. Attorney General
Harmon spent the day here and will not be
back In Washington until Monday. He
could not state today what would be the
next move In the suit ot the government to
recover $15,000,000 from the Leland Stanford
estate. Ho will not consider the matter
until ho has the opinion of the district court
In California and a letter from Attorney T.-

D.
.

. McKlssIck , who had charge ot the case ,

giving the opinion of the latter trs well as
the status of the case. Judge Harmon hah
no knowledge of the case except from news ¬

paper' reports , as It was begun and sub-
mitted

¬

before ho had charge ot the Depart-
ment

¬

of Justice. He assumes1 that when the
government' begins a suit of such magnitude
that It will be carried to the court of last
resort , but he will liavo nothing to say on
that matter until ho examines the decision
of the district court and officially hears from
the district attorney.-

btory

.

at n Horrible Triiecdy Revived.-
HANNIBAL.

.

. Mo. , July 5. R. H. Still-
well has withdrawn the reward of $10,000
offered by him for the murderer or mur-
derera

-
of his father , Amos J. Stlllwell. His

action has created a sensation and revived
the story of the horrible tragedy that was
enacted on the night of December 31 , 1SSS ,
when the wealthy pork packer was kllle'd In
his own house. It Is said Mr. Stlllwell no
longer believes ID the robbery thepry and that
he will now follow up a more plausible clew
and will be rewarded for his trouble. Shortly
after the murder or Stlllwell hh widow
married Dr. Hearn of this city. They now
live In San Diego , Ca-

l.Plouitr

.
m

Flintogrnplior Dead.
CHICAGO , July G. Alexander Hesler , who

was Chicago's first photographer , died today
at and advanced age. Mr. Hesler was a fa-

mous
¬

daguerreolyplst and became prominent
early In the 'GO's through his pictures about
the vicinity of the present site of Minneapolis.
In 1851 he gave a view of the falls at that
place to a brother of Charles Sumner , the
statesman , who In turn gave It to the pool
Longfellow. Some' tlmo later he received
one of the first copies ot "Hiawatha" with an
autograph letter of thanks for his picture
from Longfellow , who declared that the
little daguerreotype had Inspired the poem-

.ltiilrn
.

! , ! s Withdraw Diimngo Suits.
CHICAGO , July B. The Michigan Central

v , l the Indiana State. Line railroads and the
t I'nlon Stock Yards Mmpany have * Undrawn

their suits .igalnst the city for damages su's-

talntvl
-

dtirlni ! the great ktrlka a year ago.
It I ) reported that other roads will adept the
same course.

TIM ! RICALTV M.IRKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record July G ,

WARRANTY DHKDS.
IriVMtor * Co. to J A Prcvolt , lot , Has-

call'
-

* tubdlr . ,. jJ i : Vnndorcook und wlfr , to A F Clo p ,
Int C , block US. Florence. 100

QUIT CI.A1M IlKKUri.J A Preiicott In Vulley Ixun nnd Truiitcompany , lot C, HaBin'i'n subdlv. 1

DIIDH.-
gpeclul

: : .

mauler to Wlltlim Lilly , lot 17 , block
10. Bedfnid 1'laco. !T5

Same to New Knnland Loan mid Truil coin-
piny

-
, lotH 4. t and 0. black C , Tlionid ouJk a-t. ,. , . iwStterlft lo Onului Having * bank , lot S. block

1)3' , , , Omalu , unU ll-foiu itrlp adjoining
on west. ,. ,. , . J.soo-

H.i mi to W A Paxtnn ct ul , lot 11 ami
49 f t lot 1 ! , liloek 4 , gubdlv of J I Red-
cU'

-
! add. lot * G and 6. IV-rklnn pubdlv. . S.JIJ-

In I liiuietry lo I'tilon Uuwunty Bav ¬

ins * bank , loll JJ. U and 1C , block 112 ,
Dundee I'Uco . . . . . . ,. 5,53

Total kmaunt of tmiif rs , , ,. lU.lti

PUTTING A CHECK ON THE SOfl

Boston Terminal Lines Take a Hand in
Christian Endeavor Eato Matters ,

SFAND BY THE ORIGINAL TIME LIMIT

MiouM They .Mnlntiillt Tills Position Line *

M'hlcli Ilitvo Offered l triMloti * Can-
not

¬

Mike Them ( luod Kx-

cept
-

' nt n

CHICAGO , July 5. Tlio Doston terminal
lines totlny took a hand In the fight over tha
arrangements for the Christian I-'mleavor
convention , ami the result Is such as to glvo
the Sea line and all others lie liavo been
promising long tlmo return limits on all
their tickets n very black eye. The Doston
lines decided In a special meeting that tha-
tlmo limits Tor Christian Endeavor aml Chrls *

Ian union tickets 111 bo strictly enforced , re-

gardless
¬

of printed or promised condition ,

gardless ot printed or promised conditions
Hound trip tickets for those conventions will
only bo accepted by the terminal lines for tlio
going passage from July 6 to 12 Inclusive , and

ho return portion will l o accepted only
'.rom July It to 31 Inclusive. The tickets
presented to the terminal lines contrary to
these dates will not bo accepted. There Is
novay that the See line and the others
which liavo been promising return limits on
Christian Endeavor tickets as late as Scptem-
jer

-
1 and Ifi can get around this th'-ng' 1C

the terminal lines adhere to their resolutions ,

and there Is no doubt that they will do so.
All they can do Is to make the tickets gortl'-
o ? the return over their own lines and pro *

cct the passenger for the nmount of the
faro over the terminal lines. Few of them

11 go to this length , however.

THOUSANDS OF-

Knllroails Kept limy lu Getting Them on-

to Uentcr.
Two sections of No, 3 , running on fust mail

line , came In yesterday morning
over the Northwestern and were do-

Ivered
-

to the Union Pacific nev-
oral hours later than the schedule
Imo on account of delays eo.it of Chicago ,

Ono section left Council Uluffs at 3 a .in. ,
ind the other left nt 8 a. in. , the passengers
jclng served with breakfast nt the transfer.
The first section was composed of eight cars ,
the second of ten. Five moro specials are
scheduled by the main line on the Union
I'nclflc , while thrco will run via the Kansas
Pacific. It Is estimated at Union Pacific
leadanarters that the "Overland" will haul
i.OOO passengers to Denver on the occasion

of the meeting of the National Educational
association , for which great preparations have
boon made by the citizens of the Colorado
capital.

The Durllngton ran three sections of No.
last night and flvo specials are scheduled

'or this morning , carrying the teachers
'rom New England. New York , Ohio mil
Indiana. Two , and possibly three sections
if No. 3 will be run out this afternoon.-
"our

.
bpeclals arc scheduled for the southern

division. So far as can bo figured there
ivlll bo fifteen special trains handled by the
Durllngton during the press of National Edu-
cational

¬

association business. Counting ten
cars lo a train , It will make 150 extra
sleepers to bo hauled , and with thirty people

:o a car will make 4,500 patsengets which llio
& M. will deliver at Denver to Bay noth-

ing
¬

of the local service from Nebraska , whtcli-
's brightening every day.

The washout at Jennings , forty miles west
of PMlllpsburg on the Rock Island , Is being
rapidly repaired and It Is thought that by
tonight tlio road will bo open. In-

stead
¬

ot being confined to on a wide gulch ,
three small gulches were made by creeks In
that section of Kansas1 overflowing , which
has made the work of repair considerably
harder than It would otherwise have boon.
Thursday the Hock Island used the Union
Pacific tracks to get around the washouts ,
going west from Omaha over the Durllngton.-
No.

.
. C yesterday ran the same way. but after

today ofllclals say they win bo able to use
their own line-

."We
.

can run along for twelve months
without so much as losing a minute In run *
nlng time , " said Mr. Kennedy , "but just so
sure as business commences to pick up a bit
something Is Euro to happen which sets us-
back. . Last year the strike Interfered with ,
us when business began to look up , and now
that there Is a push for Denver washouts
delay us. It has been the sniuo every year
and it has a tendency to rilea fellow , I

"assure you.
The Milwaukee will have a special from

Chicago to be delivered to the Hock Island
here , composed of Raymond and Whltcom ex-

cursionists.
¬

.

Mnrmnton Illvtir on n Tour.
'The Missouri Pacific freight depot Is on an

entirely Inaccessible Island at Fort Scott ,

Kan. , by reason of the Marmaton river and
Mill creek overflowing their banks last night , "
was thfe startling Information given out at
Missouri Pacific headquarters yesterday.
The entire shop plant of the Missouri Pacific-
Is also under water , necessitating a total
suspension of work. At last accounts the
water was still rising , a portion ot the north
part of the town being completely Inundated.
From telegrams received the heaviest rain
that has fallen In many years visited Fort
Scott and vicinity Thursday night , the meas-
urement

¬

of rain falling showing 4.19 Inches
of water-

.Moitorn
.

rinlclit Aniocliitlnn Mcrtlnc.
CHICAGO , July G. A call has boon issued

by Chairman Mldgoly of the Western Freight
association for a general meeting ot the asso-

ciation
¬

to bo hold at Lake Mlnnotonka , begin-
ning

¬

July 0 , Among other matters to ba
considered Is the proposition that the classi-
fication

¬

committeebo composed of commit-
tees

¬

of the Western Freight and other asso-
ciations.

¬

. The bulk of the matters to como
up for coiiBlilor&tinn are ot a purely routine ,

nature. A meeting of the western and
northwestern lines will bo hold Immediately
after the conclusion of the general meeting-

.liny

.

Mel fur tlio llpiirloc ,

As a result of the hearing had In Portland
on Tuesday , wherein attorneys for the Junior
mortgage of the Oregon Short Line & Utah
Northern sought to have a Oay sot for the
hearing on bill and answer In the fore-
closure

¬

proceedings , Judge llelllnger named
next Friday when the matter should ba
taken up. This It the first stop necessary
In taking n dcctee In foreclosure , aalo be-

Ing
-

nn after consideration dependent entirely
upon the decree. The attorney for the
minority consolidate ,! mortgage holders was
present to look otter those Interests.-

Mnilo

.

n Ch n In tlm llolior lilp.-

COLUMUUS
.

, 0 , , July C. N. D. Montorrat
has been appointed receiver of the Columbus ,
Sandiuky & Hocking Railroad , vlco J. II.
Stewart , appointed a week ago. The changa-
Is made to get a practical railroad man cut-
sldo

-

of the factions which led to u receiver ¬

ship.

Short Cnr Coujilcn. *
Spoclal Master JuJgo W. D. Cornish of the

Union Pacific will bo In Omaha today en
his way ca t , where ho will hold a numbir-
of jtostlors of the chancery court.

Senator John M > Thunlon arrive ! from the
west Thursday night , having stopped
on his way 1'unio' to deliver thu
Fourth cf July oration at Ueatrlce ,
The general solicitor of the Union
Pacific will probably go eist next , wcelt to-

bo In attcndinci upon tha teutons of Judge
Cornlth'a court.

The be '. l what you want when you ar-
In need of a medicine. That la why you
should ln ! st upon Hcod's SartaparllU.

Children Cryfoi-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfoi-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfoi-
Catcher's Caetoria.


